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ughout is not a It would ill become thv editor to inen- 

young people's society—maintained by tion any Districts by name; but he is 
them, not simply for them—and culti- persuaded that the reason why so little 
vating their powers of expression in progress Is achieved is simply be 
every possible way, it will fall to do so little responsibility is felt by the aver 
what the Methodist Church has good age District Officer, so little intelligent
right to expect of it. We do not blame study given to existing District condi-
the ministers who monopolize the plat- tions by tne District League Executive, 
form, but rather the Committees who in and consequently so little effort made 
arranging the Convention programmes to Increase the efficiency of Leagues that 
appoint them to their place. Give the do continue to exist, as well as to in
young men and women a chance, and crease the number of local societies

n If rhetoric, logic and oratory all throughout the field, 
suffer somewhat at the Conventions, These things are not written in any 
more real good will accrue In the long spirit of fault-finding, but with the sin- 
run. Equal rights to all, but no min- cere conviction that our District Presi- 
lsterlal monopoly of Convention pro- dents must see wen to it that the terri- 
grammes is our argument. Is it a valid tory under their sup 
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Still there is something better than 
this. We believe that to take the Cana
dian First Standard 'ourse in Tsiflhtf 
Training would wonderfully help a large 
number of our young people this winter. 
The Epworth League should be the ever- 
read y and cheerful assistant of the Sun
day School. Most of the Leaguers are 
either In the Senior or Adult Division 
of the School, or are teachers in its 
classes. What better service could they 
render than fit themselves for better 
work In the future than they have been 
able to render in tne past? The Teacher 
Training Course is definitely planned for 
this purpose.
and each subject is not only 
tereet in Itself but essential to good 
day School teaching. Any Epworth 
League, through its third Department, 

uld well serve the Sunday School by 
lng provision for a Teacher Train

ing Class. This First Course is better 
ny Reading Course we have ever 
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Time and again we have called atten- 
tion to the supreme importance of the 
work included In the District League, 
and simply because it is of supreme
importance, we are constrained to do so E District Executi a*ato. The Epworth League Coiistilu- .J^careVuny review 
tion, as we have it here in Canada, Is ^,,hln . . .a moat democratic arrangement. Inaa- * “ [ .hm.to , I» , h”* '
much as It allot, to the young people yaar- H "'‘"Uld ■>'■»■ reach aornt ow 
themselves almost the entire government ,y P , agu® 'tntiBts in
of their own societies. Some have ,ue, "d", one, ,h=”; alld “ “b°uld
Honed the wisdom of this, and have “k"£* ar.ra■»■“« °"= 
advised a more .trie, and serious over- 1‘-«MS"»
sight of the local Leagues by the cen- ,"?** ° orde,;,„t” eM““r
tral governing body, the General Con- ’d hblp thewokers When 
ference Hoard. And It may be that It r “L‘i.’é.' l.V
will be necessary to make some radical „ .. ’ , 1 not K,‘l
change, to our Constitution unie» a “"‘T1*"™ d° 1
number of the Ulstrlet League Execu- ^‘^,-IIOdd. 
fives take their work more seriously 
and transact the business for which they 
stand more thoroughly. The General 
Conference has reposed great confidence “T. „ .
In the young people of the Epworth 
League in placing the b .ilness of each Ia , 1 m our ;

trict In their own hands, to manage 
and conduct under certain general regu- ’? bscotoe a mlfht 
latlons and conditions, and a. long a. lie Kingdom of 
the work of the District Is prosecuted ,tWe„de,,l,re "">« «arnestly, 
with some degree of thoroughness, doubt- tbe „v tal " îhat are at 
less this confidence will continue and the our District League 
privilege of directing their own affairs ahork .ye,y eectoealy. that they
will not be withdrawn- But a large pnlto the other District Officers with
measure of Improvement Is desirable In them In planning It systematically, 
a number of Districts. together they carefully direct in

A. long as th. Executive content. It- ‘««action of «very need
1th simply holding an Annual ‘urtherance of the District Interests, that

there cannot be the meas- “ a we may m=r“ th« bussing
ess that is necessary it we »' a”d ourselves of the pros-
italn our societies at any- P”111’ ««d erowth that can comt in no 

thing like a high level of excellence, other way than by the united and prayer- 
As long as no Execntlve meetings are (ul “Ef*" ot a11 a.t,oa "bom the 

piv npc-es- responsibilities or office have been laid, 
the above the District Offlc ere fail, who else can 

there do the work? If the District Executive 
pon. is incompetent or Indifferent, where is 
Ojfl. the compensation for the loss sustained 

In consequence? But there is no need 
of failure no need of loss, for success 
larger than ever before will be ours If 
we but do our best to perform the work 

the f°r which we have been appointed In His 
Name.

every such place possible, and to lntelli- 
utly and systamatically supervise the 

operations of all existing Leagues to 
ensure In them the largest measure of 
practical efficiency.
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Whatever you may do with yourselves 
during these coming long winter even
ings, resolve to make them count for 
something of permanent value to your
selves and your friends. Do not dissi
pate them in senseless or harmful pleas
ures. There is something better for you. 
Seek it, and by combining self-culture 
with a measure of uplittlng communion 
and fellowship with your friends, you 
will both receive and impart positive 
good, and rejoice as the springtime comes 

In that you have not idled your time 
away nor spent It in vain or harmful 
pleasures that lead only to dissatisfac
tion and loss. Make the winter 
ings happy to yourself by seeking to 
make them cheerful, pleasant and pr 
able to those about you; first, at home; 
then, among your young friends at
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About Convention Programmes
Just one remark, please! 
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ministerial leadership of the Epworth 
League better than your General Secre
tary, and no one will more highly honor 
all ministers who set themselves to the 
salvation and training of the 
pie under their rare; and It 
cause of this that we object to the min
isters doing all the work themselves. 
True, it may be easier for a District 
Executive to secure ministers to do the 
speaking than yo 
directly from the various League 

resented in the Convention, bi 
. best that they should take the 
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are content to let local Leagues 
without seeking to know the cause, 
to remain defunct without making any 
effort to revive or reconstruct the 
there will be a fall!
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many congregations on the District, 
without any form of organized 
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